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Ppund ..lIcatLv pent istwith the problem of . the needy.
The local organization Is endeavor-
ing to woTk out a system of re-

lief, ' which will '; not 0auperite
y) It

be present.,. At that time the Bur-
nett prize and - other-award- s will
be presented to the winners in the
recent track and. field meet held
by the Scout organizations Sev-
eral parents of the members of the
local Scout organization are to be
present for the presentation cere-monie- a.

;v - . . "
Test Om Beitev Shkls I .

'

Do you enjoy shirts that are a little different, a little better made,
more style and better finish than fthose you see on most, men?

shipped a total of 212.000. chicks
to buyers in the Pacific northwest,
it was disclosed yesterday in
checking up on the records of ship-
ments. Many of these shipments
were made through the Salem post
office and through the use of spe-
cialtyshipping cartons little dam-
age resulted. Several thousand
chicks were sent through the local
express office, although the bulk
of shipments were , made through
the postoffice. Other brooders
hare shipped considerable num-
bers of chicks, but no single ship-
per surpasses tae record set by

Pays Fine For Drank
Edward Hadley paid a fine of

$10, the customary sum collect-
ed from drunks, when he appear-
ed before Police Judge Poulsen
yesterday, after. being arestedon
State by Officer James.

Sailor Lad Visits
R. W. . Bussey, who recently

completed a trip to Honolulu on
the U. 3. S. "Reno" Is visiting
with relatives and friends in Sa-
lem over his furlough period. He
is a former high school student of
Salem.' -

RuildinK Permits Lssued
Al Krause Is to erect a dwelllnz

at 1690 Fairmount street, which
is estimated to cost about $4500;
W. H. Trindle is to erect a 'dwell-
ing at 2465 Claude, which is to
cost approximately 35000, accord
ing to the certificates of building
issued from the office of the city
recorder yesterday.

If you do youll be greatly inter-
ested in our Spring Styles, --,

New Fabrics
New Patterns

These shirts fill every requirement
as to style, fit and durability.
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G. V. Johnson & Co.
469 Slate St. '
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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF,iii It was thrown on the side of the
road. Despite the crushed top
&nd other minor injuries, me car
wLa brought i to Safem under its
own power. . I

Mother Needs a DayOff. Too
Why not, take hergto the Salem

. REAL' GOOD .

FURNITURE flUCTIOfl
; TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1:30 P. M.

940 UNION STREET C

One drop head Singer sewing machine ; 1 real good
Dining Room Suite consisting of Queen Ann exten-
sion table, large buffet and 6 leather seated walnut
diners; library table; 2 good beds with springs and
mattresses; walnut dressing table and chair; rock-
ers; Wedge wood gas range like new and lot of
other good furniture. TERMS CASH. !

We hare a late 1924 Ford
Touring. It isn't even brok-
en in well; has some extras,
and the price is only $375.
We give yon the same guar-
antee that you get with a
new one. ..

J We' also hare many other
cars to choose from. Come
in and look, them over.

n
were installed in Portland Fri ,
day, at the close of the seventy- -
fifth annual communication. ''

Miss Thelma Martin-s- -
Will be employed regularly

hereafter at the Model Beauty
shop. t Phone 956. ' ' j!4

McXary Is RetnrninK 7

United States Senator Charles
It. McNary . Is on his way to. the
coast from Washington. D. C. and
will reach t i Portland Monday
night.1; Par( of' his work In the
east recently has been in connec-
tion with obtaining a $1,750,000
government hospital for Portland.

The Auto Refinished
With Duco improves with nse.

Only a few days and you have a
perfect finish. J14

Seymour Jones Hurt
H. Seymour 'Jones, former

state club leader fell from a pear
tree, which he was pruning Fri-
day afternoon and is suffering
from a severe ankle sprain. , He
is confined to his; home and it
is expected he will be there for a
fortnight. The ladder he was us-
ing swerved as it was being us-

ed and caused the accident.

Rent the Johnson Wax-Ele- ctric

Polishers. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. jl3

Former Student Visits-- Mrs.

E. H. Stewart, a resident
of Darlington, Idaho, is visiting
in this city with , her small
daughter, as a guest of Mrs. C.
M. Charlton, of 2250 State. Mrs.
Stewart is a former resident of
this . city, having been a student
at Wllamette university. Before
her marriage Mrs. Stewart was
Miss Anna Jackson, of , Hood
River. r 1

Addresses Lions ' Club-- Rev.

Martin Fereshetian, pas-
tor of the. Unitarian church, re-

turned to Salem--. Friday after
speaking before the Corvallis
Lions club- - at noon. His subject
was "The Fortune Teller." Rev.
Fereshetian went to Corvallis
Thursday. He is also a member
of the Salem Lions club.
; " : rGet a Red Seal Victor Record

, At half ' price--tha- t song - of
Caruso's, McCormick's, Gluck's,
Homer's at this low price before
the supply Is exhausted at Moore's
Music House 409-41- 5 Court. jl3
Roy Is Committed

Otto Whiteside, 15, charged with
passing bad checks in Salem, and
also arrested by local police on a
charge of attacking a little girl,
was committed to the boys' train-
ing school yesterday following a
hearing in the Juvenile court, j

Moore Re-- A pool
; Will Moore was ted

state insurance commissioner. Fri-
day by Governor Pierce. The ap-
pointment is effective from June
30 and is for four years. It al-
so carries the ex-offlr- fo duties "of
state fire marshal and real estate

' 'commissioner. '

Many Clilx Shlppet--- . 7 .; r:
7

j During the past season,
ham, of chicken hatching fame,1

When You
... ;-

-.

Are Ready

To Move

MRS. T. A. HAUGE
Owner, 940 Union St.
"Woodry Buys Furniture, for

HOP

; Dr. IJ.
" F. Pound has 'hcn re- -

elected ' president of the Military
Dental' Surgeons of Oregoa at
their regular meeting held i.i
Portland recently. A former
Salem man. Major Seymour Skiff.
was elected vice-preside- nt, an I
Captain Lyle Baldwin, Portland,
as secretary-treasure- r. Thirty rep-

resentatives from all. irts of tin
state were present. ' - ,

A city of beautiful streets an!
well-ke- pt lawns. Salem. Oregon

GABRIEL' j
Powder and Supply Co.

Paints and Varnisben
175 Soot CommercUl - Pfcona 723

F. N. WOODRY
Auctioneer, Phone 511

Cash or Sells on" Commission

SPRAY

Creme Oil
Soap

' Special

4 for 25c
70c Dozen

Fruits
Cantaloupes, Watermel-
ons,. Strawberries, Ras-
pberries, Loganberries,
Currants, Florida' Grapo
Fruit, ' Fresh Pineapples;
Apricots, Cherries.

Vegetables
Green Peas, New! Pota-
toes, String Beans,' Car-
rots, Beets, Turnips, radi-
shes. Green Onions, Cn
cumbers. Tomatoes, , Head
Lettuce, Celery, Rhubarb,
Wax Onions.

Strawberries for Canning
The next few days will
probably see the last bf
the strawberries for can-
ning.. Place your order
now for "Etterberjra or
12Js for delivery next
week.

.; i: Special
Libby's'-Bestcnce-

l.ir;. i c .. i
' 0 f - .

hose receiving aid.- - ' : i

Roys Promised Plants L

,lf certain small boys' who have
been helping themselves to plants
and sub-rip- e cherries and other
frnits will have a little patience
they will be given plaits to take
home and all the flowers they
want, in addition to the fruit
when It is ripe, according toMrs.
English, who lives in the vicinity
of Cherry avenue. The boys, she
declares, are causing a great
amount of damage to her property
1 kAi

Different Cases Cited
Milo Harris, who was driving a

car with switched license plates,
was fined f ID yesterday: Glen
Shore paid a fine of $7.50 for
speeding. Gordon Kelso, a student
at University of Oregon, was
fined 1 5 on a similar .count. K.
Owens, who failed to report an
automobile accident, paid a fine
or si o to the city; -

Honor Court Is Held
The Boy Scout Court of Honor

is to be held on June 25 in the
House of Representatives of the
state house, according to Harold
M.Ware, scout executive. The
meeting is scheduled there to se
cure seating arrangements for the
many visitors that are expected to

Obituary

FORD
At his late home, 1795 South

Liberty street, June 12, Frank M.
Ford died at the age of 78 years.
He is survived by one sister, Mrs.
R. Ford Warren. The remains re
at the -- Terwilliger home. The
funeral will be held from the Ter-
williger home Monday at 2 p. m.
Rev. Mr. Pemberton will officiate.
Interment will be in the family
vault at the IOOF cemetery."

BEELER
In. this city, June 11, Henry

Beeler, at the age of 70 years.
Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday, June 13, at 10 a. m. from
the Rlgdon mortuary. Interment
will be in City View cemetery.

Candy Special

CARMEL ICES
FRUIT ICES

Regular Price 45c lb.

Saturday Only

28c lb.
2 lbs 52c. Limit 2 lbs. to

a customer

Only at

SCHAEFER'Q
'"The Yellow Front--

135 North Commercial
Phone 197

The Penjlar Store

Jar Rubber
Special

flood -- Luck Red -.- Rubbers,

"3 dozen for ;23c

Heavy Gray . Rubbers.
4 dozen for .... .25c

Tao Tea Balls
for Iced Tea

No boiling water neces-
sary. Just drop a tea
ball in a jar of cold fresh
water and let it stand
jthree to four hours and
you can have . the finest
possible iced tea.
Tao Tea Balls are packed
in 20c, 50c and $1.00
fancy lacquered tins,

.,,

American
Cordials -

:We have a complete lipe
of the American Cordial
Company's cordials, Port, ,1

5Blackberry, C r e m e de
Menthe, Apricot, Grena-
dine, Manhattan Cocktail,
$1.25 per bottle, 112 per
assorted dozen to case.

Gem Blend .

.Coffee;
The Quality C 6 f f e e
withoul the prfce$ of
the tln pound .48c
3 pounds ...... f1.40 . ,

Now is the time to spray hops for Aphis. One
sprayirlg now is far better than several spray-
ings later on. The best hop spray for Aphis
Nicotine Sulphate and pure Whale Oil Soap.
We have an ample supply: of Nicotine Sulphate,
both Black Leaf 40 and Hall's', and pure Whale
Oil Soap. Get busy and spray now before the
lice get the start. .

Needham.

A Portable Phonograph
' And a dozen records should be

a part oft every camping equip-
ment and Is great for outings!
Prices S15. S25. S30. $50. $65
Terms At Moore's Music House
409-41- 5 Court. ; ; , J13

One Accident Fatal
Only one fatal accident of the

384 reported Is included in the re-

port of the state industrial acci-

dent commission for the week
ending June 11. This was Joe
Frevert;- - teamster, Oregon City.
Of the total number 507 were sub-
ject to the provisions of the work-men- s

compensation act, 77 from
firms and corporations that have
rejected the act and none from
public utilities not subject to the
provisions of the act.

Delegate Is Sought ,

An appeal to Governor Pierce to
find some person to represent Ore
gon at the International Prison
Congress in London, August 3 to
10; has been made by Warden A.
M. Dalyrmple. who has received
an invitation to ''attend. The state
provides no funds for such a trip
and the delegate must pay his or
her 7 own expenses. Warden
Dalyrmple suggested the name of
Dr. Mabel Akin, who is spending
a few months visiting in Switzer-
land. ' '

! I

Father Is Dead
. Mrs. Jay J. Cook, formerly of

Salem, but now of Turner, re-

ceived a telegram Monday telling
of the death of her father, G. C.
Sparling, in Pontiac, Michigan, on
Sunday. ; ; .

To Attend Races r
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Scott left

Friday to attend the automobile
and motorcycle races at Med ford.
Mr. Scott expects to have 'one of
his racing . motorcycles in the
races, which were booked Tor yesr
terday and today.

Birth Report Filed
Richard Dwlght Corbet la the

name given 'to the baby boy born
to Mr. and ' Mrs. William Corbet,
resident- - of route 5, Salem. . The
birth occurred at the DeaconeB
Hospital. . i

Associated Charities Meet' '

The laat regular meeting of the
Associated Charities of Salem was
held at the YWCA" yesterday,
where problems confronting the
organization were presented. Defi-
nite plans for tha coming year
were discussed, which will deal

i FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS
V W Phone 727

OREGON v ELECTRIC

REDUCFH SUMMER RATES.
TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Francisco, one way, f1S.60

Round Trip, $30.00
Los Angeles, one way, 927 3
. ' Round . Trip, f30.00 .

.' Special Rates to Parties of
H '. Eight or More
For Information and- - Reserva---

tioos phone 696, or call at
CENTRAL STAGE TERMTNAXi

lent, Oregon

, i "
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D. A. WHITE & SON

sified speeches covered a variety
of subjects. The meeting was a
success from every viewpoint.

See Adv. for J. C. Tibbetts
For School Director page 4.

... ..;"
Court Opens July 6 T N ;

The July term of the circuit
court will open on the first Mon-
day of the month, in Judge Kelly's
department. This is the first term
of court to be held under the new
statute, providing for seven courts
a year. Due to an unusually
large number of criminal cases to
be tried, it Is expected that three
weeks will be -- consumed at least.

The Elks Flap Day Exercises
y Will be held at the Armory on
Monday evening", June 15, at 8
o'clock sharp. The Elks will re-
port at the temple at 7:15 o'clock,
then march to the Armory, led by
the Elks band in full uniform.
Fred A. Erlxon, Merritt Davis,
Breyman Boise, flag day com-
mittee.- J14

Scouts Call Meeting
Troop 4 of the Boy Scouts met

last night at the First Presbyter-fa- n

churchr tinder the direction of
Harold . Cook. This unit of Boy
Scouts is organized outside the
regular establishment division of
the American Boy Scouts and is
the only one that is carrying on
work outside rJ' the organizations
directed by Harold M. Ware,
scout executive.

latest Hits In Record -

And sheet music at Moore's
Minsic House. 409-41- 5 Court. Have
you heard Caretaker's Daughter,
Don't Bring Lulu Yearning. I'll
See Yon in My Dreams. J13

Walla Are J'eakmed
Construction crews Vm the site

of the addition to the Valley Mo-

tor garage weakened the retain-
ing wall of the' building occupied
by the E. H. Burrell ' Company,
and as a result part of the build-
ing wall was broken. Hasty ac-
tion on the part of the construc-
tion crews stopped the break, and
It is expected that the building
will be completely refitted, and
the wall madersafe."'"" "

4

Get Guaranteed
- Collision Insurance on your
auto. Full coverage at 50 per cent
savings. Stanley & Foley Agts.

, ; J13

Doctor Returns '
Dr. B. H. White has returned

from Longview, Wash., where he
attended she joint convention of
the Oregon and Washington Os-

teopathic associations. '

Judge Kelly Honored-P-ercy

R. Kelly, of Albany, cir-
cuit "judge for Marion and Linn
counties,' is the new grand master
of the Oregon grand lodge of Ma-
sons. He succeeds Justice O. P.
Coshow, of the supreme court.
The new grand , lodge , officers

Crystal Gardens
ftleEIroy's Orchestra

Wednesday Night ,

Dreamland v
McEIroyV

filajestic Orchestra '
, Saturday Night .

Phone 160 261 State St. Salem, Oregon

Restaurant for Sunday DinnerT
5 .... 1 J".

Display Is Made
, Every senior in the Salem high
school has his picture in a large
group arrangements which is on
display at the Oregot building, by
Gunnell & Robb, wtho did the
photographic? work for the Clar-
ion Annual, j Each j picture is an
oval and-i- s mounted ' on a large
cardboard. f 4'

- , i :
65c For Victor Red Sfal Records-H- ave

you taken Advantage of
this opportunity to flU your music
library with the bestf that can, be
obtained? At' Moore's Music
House 409-41- 5 Court. : . J13

llll iin.a 'f

Visits In Seattle I t;
Harold D. Ware, j&oy Scout ex-

ecutive of Marion co&nty. Cascade
Division, left yeairday.foja two
weeks' visit In SePej ,where, jhe
is to assist in ; the training of
Scout leaders for Team p service
during the coming facation. S3x
Boy Scout vsre selected from thte
various organization in Salem
and the nearby cities in the dis-

trict,, . j , j, : ,mMm.
Johnson Wax Klertrfc Polisher

Rented by the daj H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. J13

Photographers Meet-- -
A meeting of th Wllamette

Valley Photographer association
was held last night in: the studio
of Gunnell & Robb, at which a
display was arranged for the na-
tional exhibit at Sap. Francisco,
which is to be held soon. . Reports
ef various committers occupied
the greater part of tie time, fol-
lowing the banquet served at the
Spa. About '' 23 members of the
Association - were ' present from
different sections of! the ' Willa-
mette valley.; : H: V'

Let the Fire' ReUef
Association of McJlnnv111e In-

sure your home. Sta&dley St Fo-
ley, Agtfi. 1 J13

Three licenses Issued
4 Thre 'marriage licenses were
taken out' in the office of the
county ! clerk yesterday. They
were given to Arthfar Bonney,
760 Church 'and Pearl Burton,
1090 Leslies! ; Herberf E. Welsh.
Salem, route . 8,- - anil Florence
Klamp, of Woodburnj C. V. 1 ds,

of Wende California,
and Effle Smith, of Salem.

Home-mad-e Panache--- .
7 29c per box. Less tan price
this week-en- d. The pa. J13

Sneakers Hold Baniut . ' -

Eighteen spellbinders met last
night in formal banquet at the
Salem YMCA for the fast meeting
of the year. . ''Ladies night" was
the description given to the meet
ing, because' the menbers of the
public speaking class of the TMCA
had set aside last night for their
ladles. Fire minutest 'wasigiven
to each speaker, an the direr--

WOODltY

PtcnaBll

j QurWeafher,Mar
I . .V

Unsettled
Probably occasional showers;
moderate temperature; west winds
Ma. 65; Min. 53; River 1.6, fall-
ing; Rainfall none; Atmosphere
clear; Wind west.

At.
THE THKATRKS

' TODAY

Oregon ."Charley's Aunt" --

with Syd Chaplin.

Grand Tom Mix and
Tony in "The Rainbow
Trail," by Zane Grey.

liberty ' Nazimora .in
"The Redeeming Sin."
IJlIjch jRichasd Talmadge
in "Fast Company," and 5
acta Vaudeville." ,

Case Is Continued '. JU"
'. Rose and Josephine ' Johnson,

arrested by Salem police on a
charge of vagrancy, were arraign-
ed Itt justice court yesterday, en
tered pleas of ' guilty, and had
had their sentences continued.
They were both released on their

wn recognizance. ,

Hear Xew Records V
Hear the new Edison records,

''Moonlight and Roses" and "Hi-h- e
Hi-h- o" yv)del. Will's Music

store. 432 State. - J13

Overloader Fined
Ed Cassidy, of Portland, was

fined $25 in justice court yester-
day when he appeared to answer
to a charge of overloading a
truck he was operating for a Port-
land storage company. Cassidy
was hauling piling when he was
arrested by Bert Smith, deputy
sheriff. -

Iegion Dance Saccess
"It was a howling success," re-

marked Rnfe White prominent
legionnare. In commenting upon
the American Legion dance, held
in West Salem for the benefit of
the drum corps, who are, to take
a trip to the Prineville convention
of the organization. Fully 800
persons crowded the floor of the
hall. t

Save $500 -
On a 1924 Oakland Coupe. See

this one at the Certified Public
Motor Car Market. Open Even-
ings, ' jl3tf

Musicians Visits Ilere -
George Willlston, a professor of

music In Columbia . College, of
Missouri, is visiting his brother.
Prof. Horace Willlston, who Is a
member of the Willamette univer-
sity faculty.'" He plans to return
to his college after spending a
vacation , In parts of the Pacific
'coast. .1

Dnco polish No. 7 "

The new polish . for owners.
Keep your car at Its maximum
beauty. Hull's, rear of fire, de-
partment, " 'v . J14

.' ..

Wrecks Car-- r- -

'A-Jewe- tt automobile, driven by
Miss Faye Wassen, senior student
of, the Salem high school turned
over Thursday on the highway

'!x miles south of - McMlnnville.
Ko "one in the party of six high
school' students, suffered injary,
except for the slight shock: from
the car,1: turning over.1 The car

.was 'traveling at a moderate rate
tof speed LwhenT one srheel . went
onto the sand and gravel along

"ir
1L

Quality First Groceries,
Fruits and Meats

Order yonr Meat with your Groceries,one ortler, delivery, , one account

Roth's Mayonaise
- 't

Having Installed a National Mayonaise
Machine, we are now making a mayon-
aise that is unsurpassed for delicacy of
flavor and gives Just that tasty flavor
to our salads, that makes them -- really
good. . .... , . . - . .

. SPECIAL FOR SATUItDA V . -
1 -

To Introduce our Thousand Island
Dressing w will give a 4 oz. jar free
with each purchase of either the 8 oz.
or IS oz. Mayonaise.

8 01. Mayopaise, jar ...... . . . . . ,S0c
1C oz. Mayonaise, jar .soc

Save on ,.

Soap Sale
pkg. Peefs Washing Machine Soap,
Crystal White, Soap, 3 Creme OilSoap, value 95c. Sale prlee. . . . . .71

Call on us, for we Jtave padded Vans and Fleece-- .

lined covers for your furniture and piano. First-cla- ss

piano and furniture movers.

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
Coalsand Diamond Briquettes j . ., CERTO . '. ,

For quick and sure Jelly-makin- g

, 35c a bottle, 3 for 91.00

L'armer Transfer &
j Stcrarrc; Co. :

LADD Cz BUSH, Ban! IC2TJ.V I II

;

,:
Gcrpral Er.rVg Dccij noniGrtSCT m.

VV... Phcr.cs 1ES3-G-- 7 .
. . No charts fcr delivery

r.
'

, Thirty day x.cccur.t c:rrir 2

.....

Plicne
E!"? of the pavement and before


